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THE STOKE BC NEWSLETTER
A Newsletter to Keep “You, The Club Member” Informed of What’s Going On in The Club.

Practical Suggestions for Future Issues are Welcome!    We would like ‘To Hear From You!’
Your Contributions are Welcome!     The Aim is to Keep it ‘Short, Simple and Informative!

STOKE BOWLS CLUB LADIES A.G.M.
SUNDAY 28TH OCTOBER 10 AM 

Stoke Bowls Club Ladies AGM will be held on
SUNDAY 28th October as 10AM. Please can

all the Lady Members ensure that they
attend as this is important for the running of

the Ladies section.

THANK YOU “E V E N T S FOR 2018

SATURDAY 20 OCTOBER – AFTERNOON TEA

FRIDAY 26 OCTOBER – CLUB DINNER &
PRESENTATION NIGHT

SUNDAY 28 OCTOBER, 10AM – LADIES AGM 

SATURDAY 3 NOVEMBER – AUTUMN FAYRE changed

SUNDAY 9 DECEMBER – CHRISTMAS LUNCHEON

MORE DATES TO FOLLOW

WATCH NOTICE BOARD AND NEWSLETTER FOR ADDED
EVENTS

WORK AND GREENS MANAGEMENT

Stoke B.C. would like to give a special THANK
YOU  to Dennis Wilkinson, Mike Watson and

Colin Brown for all the work they do week in and
week out on the GREENS etc.   

STOKE B.C. AUTUMN FAYRE
SATURDAY 3RD NOVEMBER 

Stoke B.C. Autumn Fayre will be held on Saturday
3rd November commencing at 2pm.  

If you can help with leaflets or on the day your
services will be gladly received if not please come

along and support your club.  

STOKE BOWLS CLUB DINNER AND
PRESENTATION NIGHT
FRIDAY 26th OCTOBER

Stoke Bowls Club Dinner and Presentation Night
will be held on Friday 26th October 6:30 for 7pm,
cost is £20.  Attendance and Menu Sheets are on
the notice board, please sign up to a splendid 3

course meal and an enjoyable evening with great
company.  

The Presentation will take place after dinner.  

The winners are printed on the Results and Comic
sheet.

Please join us for a wonderful evening.  

STOKE B.C. AFTERNOON TEA
 SATURDAY 20TH OCTOBER  

Stoke B.C. will hold the Afternoon Tea on
Saturday 20th October at 3pm, at the cost of £6.
There will be lovely sandwiches and great cakes

with entertainment thrown in.

Sheets are on the notice board please sign up and
come along and have a lovely afternoon with lovely

company. 

STOKE B.C. CLUB SNOOKER ROOM
Stoke B.C. Management are looking for volunteers to
help decorate the snooker room.  If you are able to

help, please sign up on the sheet on the notice
board.  Thank you in advance.  

STOKE B. C. SUBSCRIPTION REMINDER
   

Stoke Bowls Club Subscriptions are due on 1st

October 2018 and must be paid by 31st October
2018.  Any member not paying by 31st October
will cease to be a member, as stated under Rule

5a Subscriptions.  
Thank you for early payment.

STOKE B.C. MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE 
Stoke B.C. Management Committee would like to

thank all volunteers for their continued help
throughout the club.  THANK YOU .

tel:-


              REFLECTIONS …  A LOOK AT THE FUTURE & LIGHTER SIDE OF LIFE  …  OCTOBER 2018   

FINALS 2018 HEALTH

A 92 year old man went to the Doctor for a check
up.  A few days later, the Doctor saw the man

walking down the street with a gorgeous young
lady on his arm. At his follow up visit, the doctor
talked to the man and said, “You’re really doing
great, aren’t you?” The man replied, “Just doing
what you said Doc:  ‘Get A hot mamma and be
cheerful.’” The Doctor said, “I didn’t say that.  I

said you got a heart murmur.  Be careful.”             

   The man rushed into the chemist’s and asked,
“Have you got anything to stop a terrible bout of

hiccups!” Without warning, the chemist
immediately slapped him hard across the face.

“There,” he said triumphantly.  “I bet that’s
stopped them.” The man stood there stunned, his
cheek turning bright red and replied, “It’s for my

wife waiting outside in the car.”   
     

A doctor enters into a patient’s room and informs
the patient that he has good news and bad news.

He then asks the patient which news he would
like to hear.  The patient responds, “Doctor, give
me the good news.” The doctor says, “Well we

are going to name a disease after you.”
              

   A recent article in the Daily Post Newspaper
reported that a woman, Anne Maynard, has sued
St. Luke’s Hospital, saying that after her husband

had surgery there, he lost all interest in sex.  A
hospital spokesman replied:  “Mr Maynard was
admitted for cataract surgery.  All we did was

correct his eyesight.”  

TITLE WINNER RUNNER UP

 LADIES 
CHAMPIONSHIP 

DI MEDHURST CHRIS JARVIS

LADIES HANDICAP JAN JONES JUDY WAITE

LADIES GARDNER CUP LOUISE  PRICE LYN PALMER

LADIES 2 - WOOD CHRIS JARVIS JAN JONES

LADIES PAIRS
T WALMSLEY
JAN JONES

LYN PALMER
LOUISE PRICE

GENTS 
CHAMPTIONSHIP

JOHN COLLETT MICK WRIGHT

GENTS HANDICAP
 
RON BALE BRIAN BURDEN

GENTS 2 – WOOD MAL RAPER JOHN COLLETT

GENTS OVER 60’s R BURROUGHS ERIC TEBBUTT

GENTS ALEC 
ROBINSON

COLIN BROWN BRIAN BURDEN

GENTS PAIRS
TONY PUDGE
DAVE COTTLE

BRIAN FEAR
MAL RAPER

Humorous Articles Taken From Various Sources
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FIXTURES & COMIC PAGE

Stoke BC        ***   THE RESULTS & COMIC PAGE   *** NEWSLETTER

POLITICS
 

A lifelong support of the labour party was lying on his death bed when
he suddenly decided to join the Tory party.  “But why?” asked his
puzzled friend. “You’re labour through and through... Why change

now?” The man leaned forward and explained. “Well I’d rather it was
one of then that died and not one of us.”

                      A bus filled with politicians was driving through the countryside one
day, on the campaign trail.  The bus driver, caught up in the beautiful

scenery, loses control and crashes into the ditch. A farmer living nearby
hears the horrible crash and rushes out to discover the wreckage.

Finding the politicians, he buries them. The next day, the police came to
the farm to question the man.  “So you buried all the politicians?” asked
the police officer/ “Were they all dead?”  The farmer answered, “Some

said they weren’t, but you know how politicians lie.”         
 

At the height of a political corruption trial, the prosecuting attorney
attacked a witness. “Isn’t it true,” he bellowed, “that you accepted

£5000 to compromise this case?” The witness stared out the window,
as though he hadn’t heard the question.  “Isn’t it true that you accepted
£5000 to compromise this case?” the lawyer repeated.  The witness still

did not respond.  Finally, the judge leaned over and said, “Sir, please
answer the question.”  “Oh,” the startled witness said, “I thought he

was talking to you.   
 

The consensus after the election is that 100% of Britain’s think 50%  of
Britain’s  have lost their minds.  

LIBRARY

“What time does the library open?” the man on the phone
asked.  “9 o’clock,” came the reply. “And what’s the idea of

calling me at home in the middle of the night to ask a question
like that?” “No, not till 9am!”the man asked in a disappointed
voice. “No, not till 9am!” the librarian said, “Why do you want

to get in before 9am?” “Who said I wanted to get in?” the
man sighed sadly.  “I want to get out.”        

 A blonde lady walks into a library one day. She is wearing a 
short, short, skirt and you can smell her perfume from a mile 
away.  She is carrying with her an extremely large book.  She 
walks up to the librarian desk, slams the book down and 
shouts. “this is the worst book I ever read!” “there are no 
pictures, the words are too small and its go god damn big.” 
The librarian slowly looks up at the blonde and says, “So you 
are the one that stole our phone book.  

What’s the longest word in the dictionary?  Smiles, Because
there is a mile between each S.    
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